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January 16, 19634 BRUNSWICKAN

TRI PARTY RALLYon courting f\• • •

The day is now here when married college students 
are no longer an oddity. All one has to do is look around 
you at UNB to see how many of our male students have 
acquired wives before graduation. With the increasing 
costs of higher education, and with the social trend to* : 
ward earlier marriages, it is reasonable to expect that the 
ratio of married stdents at UNB will increase over the next 
decade or so.

9 It’s been a long time since this and P.C.’s will be meeting face to 
campus has seen anything with (ugh!) face in a JOINT POLI- 
as great a potential for excite- T1CAL RALLY, 
ment, humour and enlightenment Wear your heckling clothes 
as a full scale student political and bring a list of gripes and 
rally. And on Thursday, Janu- questions to throw at the parties 
ary 24 we will witness the great- of your choice, or sit and listen 
est political rally event since the to the parties discuss, argue and 
Beerhall Putsch, because all three scream as tempers are lost and 
student parties, Liberals, C.A.’s insults fly.

This is an all-student meeting, 
so don’t be afraid to come and 
shout out your ideas about Ca
nadian Federal Administration. 
We need YOU.

Yours emphatically 
Gary Davis, chairman 
Model Parliament Chairmari

» mit

*

. which isWhich brings us to the topic of this effort.. (i
not (as you may have imagined) "courting" proper. The -*=£- 
fact is that married students have to have living quarters.
It is unlikely that we will see the university make available ^ Qver
residences for married couples. But they could ... in a very |eft^ver Mver for sec.
practical way which would make everyone concerned onds |t-s the only way we can 
very happy. They could establish a student trailer court.

Many students, including some unmarried ones, have 
discovered the benefits of living in house trailers. In
Fredericton, it's a great way to get out of the clutches of Any organization created 
the greedy landlords who charge outrageous rents for der the Students’ Representative 
apartments. Unfortunately though, there is no trailer court
anywhere near the campus. ,ts budget to the S.R.C. on or

What we propose is that the university set up . small 
trailer court on some of the land around the top ot the ^ Budgets may be ieft at the 
campus, which lies unused. The initial capital outlay will g R ç office in the Students’ 
be small, since water and sewage facilities along a road Centre or in the S.R.C. box at the 
are the only requirements. The university could charge the UNB Post Office, 
going commercial rate of about a dollar a day, which Treasurer^0”

Id quickly pay for the outlay, and thereafter provide Students’ Representative
a neat profit for UNB. Council
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Women Are Like That
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January 29 — 8.30 p.m. 
Fredericton High School

Free tickets at McConnell Hall 
on Monday and Tuesdaywou

!•
VThe main benefit, however, will go to the students 

who would use such a trailer court. Once getting hold of

walking'
unused will be out to profitable employ, while at the same Wives conf. Room, 8:00. 
time being quickly convertible for further campus ex- Thursday, Jan. 17 — Varsity
pansion. Sound like a good idea, anyone? Skiers, Conf. Room, 7:30.

Campus Police, 106 Forestry 
Bldg., 7:30. Rod and Gun 
Club, Oak Room, 7:30. IAC 
Tartan Room, 7:30. Panel— 
Canada Should Annex to 
U.S.A. Prof. Condon, Prof. 
Whalen, Prof. Clark.
Rod & Gun Club, 7:30, Oak

CAMPUS CALENDARJ
P

Terrific Buys on: 

U.N.B. MELTON 
JACKETS

KUIPER NYLONS
Seamless Mesh 
Seamless Plain

REGULAR $1.19

Now $.79

REG. $22.50 
REDUCED TO $16.95this will kill you see U.N.B. ALL LEATHER 

JACKETSDo you drive ... or drive in ... a car? If you do, 
then don't go near the Forest Hill approach to the Trans 
Canada Bypass. It means taking your life in your hands Room

truthfully, in the hands of the city, which in Friday, jan. 18 — Engineering, 
this case are hands that can kill you because they persist Formal, Eden Rock. Chapel 
in leaving that junction an extreme menace to human life.

Hall, 6:00.

☆ REG. $34.50 
REDUCED TO $25.95r New Runless Nylons 

Scarves - Gloves - 
Lingerie

. . or more
MEN'S CORDUROY 

PANTS
Someday several people are going to be killed on

sue srg;
action, and the responsible authorities will remove the Sunday Jan 20— Zionist Club,
hazard by redesigning the road. Why not do it now, be- Conference Room.
fore a senseless taking of life? Week of January 21-Jan. 26-

Co-ed Week.
Monday, Jan. 21 — Bus. Ad.

Club, Tartan Room.
Tuesday, Jan. 22—Bridge Club, 

Oak Room, 7:00. Winter Car
nival, Tartan Room,
Chapel Service, Room 109, 
1:00-1:20.

NOW ONLY $6.95 pr. 
Our Entire Winter Stock 

Now On Sale 
Drop In and Browse 

Around

☆

10% Discount to 
Students
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SEYMOUR'S DAD and LAD SHOP! -Tart)
7:00. 88 Carleton St. Fredericton I95 REGENT STREETEstablished in 1867,- The Bruniwickin is published 

each Wednesday by and for the students of the 
University of New Brunswick at Fredericton, N.B. 
Opinions expressed are not necessarily those of the 
Students' Representative Council. Subscriptions are 
available to non-students at $3.00 a year. Authorized 
as second class matter, Post Office Department, 
Ottawa, and paid for in cash. TVV

especially for

Students

PHONE GRanite 5-5191OFFICE: Memorial Students' Centre

Ed Bell
Editor-In-Chief

TO 3 Mllt/OH CANADIANSop GCharles English 
Business Manager

Jim Wallace 
Managing Editor

STAFF V
... is open every day on Mondays 

to Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 
on Fridays from 9.30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.

...........................................   Pete Roberts
........................ ................. ....................... Katie FitzRandolph

.......................................................  Jay Woolven
..................................................................  Pete Dunphy

.................................................................. ....... Barb Taylor
............................................ Louise Morrow

................................................................ Russ livine
........................................ ■................................. Rodger Wood

............................................................ Mary McAfee
......Marianne Kirkland, Stevan Karon, Grant MacKenzie,
Ross Stenlon, Mike Noble, Bob Cooper, Pam Kierstead 

.................................. ...................................... Bob Cooper

...................... . Liz Thomas, Sue Green, Marianne Kirkland

News Editor ............. .
Layout Editor ................
Photo Editor .................
Proofs Editor .................
Features Co-Editor .......
Features Co-Editor ......
Sports Editor ...............
Layout .............................
Women's Sports Editor 
Writers .......A..................

Bank of Montreal

University Campus Branch:
MISS REBECCA WATSON, Manager

THE BANK WHERE STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS ARE WARMLY WELCOMED
Cartoonist 

Typists ....
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